TOP DOG CONTEST

--

I have a dog named Fiona. She is mine. She is the best
dog in my county. She makes me laugh a lot. She also
plays with me alot. I think she likes me a lot but I'm not
really sure. If she does well I would give her a treat. OH
yeah I forgot to tell she sometimes licks me and it relaxes
me and then I pet her. She is my best friend in the whole
wide world . If someone tried to buy her off of me for a
million of dollars I would still say no. Also, in particular she
wouldn't leave me. If she was my best friend I would feed
her so much she would probably throw up. I play with her
inside and outside but she sleeps in a crate that makes
me sad. I wish she would be able to sleep with me. That
would make me very happy. Sometimes I would go
downstairs to get her crate unlock it and then I would
sleep with her. Fiona is the girl that I would date for a
lifetime. I would also marry Her. She is the best dog in the
world . She is 2 years old . Her birthday is november 6.
Every day I feed. I love her and she licks me. I very much
would be the word . I would kiss her. My dog loves steak.
She barks at random stuff all the time. I just pet her and
she is quiet. Then i feed at 3 . She is brown and whit she
is a bull dog and she has blue eyes .She loves water oh
yeah she like to bite. She plays with my other dog. In
counclons she's the best dog in the whole wide world V'\

